**Financial Facts (FY 2012)**

- Payroll and benefits = $350 million
- Community benefit = $115,447,000
- $39,923,000 in charity care at cost
- $35,701,000 to provide health professions education/graduate medical education
- $912,000 in subsidized health services to meet identified community needs
- $3,423,000 for community benefit programs and services
- $18.5 million for Medicaid provider tax
- $88,863,000 unreimbursed cost for treating patients with Medicare coverage
- $31,987,000 unreimbursed cost for treating patients with Medicaid coverage
- $20,523,000 unreimbursed costs for treating patients with PEIA coverage
- $40,084,000 written off as bad debt at cost

**CAMC Health System**

Nearly 7,000 people work for companies within the CAMC Health System including: Charleston Area Medical Center, CAMC Foundation, CAMC Health Education and Research Institute and Integrated Health Care Providers, Inc.

**Charleston Area Medical Center**

CAMC, the flagship of the CAMC Health System, offers thousands of families convenience and accessibility through four locations: CAMC General Hospital, CAMC Memorial Hospital, CAMC Teays Valley Hospital and CAMC Women and Children’s Hospital.

**CAMC Foundation**

The CAMC Foundation is the fundraising organization for the CAMC Health System. The foundation accepts gifts from individuals, businesses and foundations to support programs and services at CAMC. In 2014, the foundation provided more than $2 million in grants for medical educational scholarships, research, programs that support underserved infants and children, new technology, adult and pediatric cancer care and more.

**CAMC Health Education and Research Institute**

The CAMC Institute provides continuing medical education, outreach education and research support to physicians and allied medical professionals in West Virginia. CAMC Institute also operates schools of cytotechnology and nurse anesthesia as well as the 11 graduate medical, three pharmacy and one psychology residency programs jointly directed by the institute, WVU-Charleston Division and the community hospital track jointly directed by CAMC/WVSOM.

**CAMC Physicians Group**

CAMC Physicians Group is a network of physician practices affiliated with CAMC Health System that provides a continuum of care to patients and their families through a wide range of medical specialties including: bariatric surgery, cardiology, cardiothoracic surgery, dentistry, fertility, facial and maxillofacial surgery, general and vascular surgery, neurology, oncology, ophthalmology, orthopedics, pediatric ENT, pediatric neurology, pediatric surgery, plastic surgery, primary care, urology and urology/transplant.
Special Designations

- West Virginia's largest medical center
- Only kidney transplant center in WV
- Level I (highest ranking) Trauma Center
- Level I pediatric intensive care unit (highest ranking)
- Level III neonatal intensive care unit (highest ranking)
- A base of operation for HealthNet Aeromedical Services
- Primary medical safety net provider of women and children's and trauma services in central and southern West Virginia
- Fully accredited by DNV-GL.
- The American College of Surgeons' Verification Review Committee re-verified CAMC General Hospital as a Level 1 Trauma Center through 2017.
- CAMC Institute is the only hospital-based provider of CME in West Virginia that is nationally accredited
- CAMC received full accreditation with commendation from the Commission on Cancer of the American College of Surgeons. CAMC earned all seven commendations making it eligible for consideration for the Outstanding Achievement Award next year.
- The College of American Pathology (CAP) again fully accredited CAMC's clinical laboratories and all point of care facility sites.
- The American Diabetes Association (ADA) has approved CAMC's ADA - Education Recognition Program for an additional four years – January 2014 to January 2018.
- The Non-invasive vascular lab at Memorial and General hospitals was granted re-accreditation through the Intersocietal Commission for the Accreditation of Vascular Labs (ICAVL) for three years.

Special Recognitions and Awards

- Healthgrades recognized CAMC with the 2014 & 2015, Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ for outstanding clinical quality performance. CAMC is the only hospital in West Virginia and receive this designation, which puts it among the nation’s top 5 percent of hospitals based on mortality and complication rates.
- The Partnership for Excellence, TPE, recognized CAMC with the Governor’s Award, the platinum (highest) level of the 2014 Award for Excellence.
- U.S. News Best Hospitals recognized CAMC in 2014 as high performing in 8 adult specialties: cardiology and heart surgery, diabetes and endocrinology, gastroenterology and GI surgery, geriatrics, nephrology, neurology and neurosurgery, orthopedics and pulmonology.
- CAMC was recognized as the best hospital in the state by WV Living Magazine.
- The CAMC Family Medicine Center was recognized by the National Committee for Quality Assurance Patient-Centered Medical Home Recognition Program for the use of systematic, patient-centered, coordinated care that supports access, communication and patient involvement.
- The American Stroke Association recognized the CAMC Stroke Center with the 2014 Gold Plus award for excellent stroke care.

Community Highlights

- Served 64,162 people seeking health information or community benefit services such as screenings
- 2,404 participants in statewide outreach professional education programs live and online.

Teaching Hospital

- CAMC serves as a clinical training site for about 700 additional learners/year through educational affiliations with WV/regional colleges and universities.
- 170 residents, interns and fellows
- 38% of graduates establish practice/continue training in WV
- Nearly 49% of CAMC’s medical staff received training here
- 83 students enrolled in CAMC’s nurse anesthesia program
- In 2013, 2,315 continuing education programs were offered with 64,633 hours of CE credit issued.

Patient Care (FY 2012)

- 605,687 outpatient visits
- 101,796 emergency room visits
- 3,134 trauma patients admitted
- 38,448 inpatient discharges
- 40,189 general operating room procedures
- 30,119 ambulatory surgery procedures
- 1,207 open-heart bypass procedures
- 14,186 procedures performed in cardiac cath labs
- 39,804 David Lee Cancer Center encounters
- 1,759 newly diagnosed patients with cancer
- CAMC treated 14.4% of the total 2013 adult cancer discharges in WV
- 2,962 babies delivered
- 580 neonatal intensive care unit admissions
- 40 kidney transplants

Research

- 400 active research protocols
- 63 various types of industry sponsored trials

Employees and Physicians

- 5,151 full time equivalent employees
- 672 physicians on medical staff

Licensed Beds

- 908 total
- 268 General Hospital
- 424 Memorial Hospital
- 70 Teays Valley Hospital
- 146 Women and Children's Hospital

Operating Rooms

- General Hospital: 13
- Memorial Hospital: 14
- Teays Valley Hospital: 4
- Women and Children’s Hospital: 6
- SurgiCare (outpatient): 4
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